
We Are Continuing Our One Half Off Sale 
On Odd Lots of Merchandise, and what Remnants remain ave being pushed out at nearly nothing 

- prices. We want the space for incomang Fall Goods, many of whick are already here No trouble 
LE fo see the difference in bargain going if you will make store comparisons when doing your shop- 

ping today This 1s your store and is facilities for doing business are not exceeded by any ome, 
nor is its disposition lo please outclassed 10s the thrifty people's Mecca for shopping; that's why 
The Big Store 1s here =a “=a "I sa = 
  

Millinery One Half Off 
Each day reduces our stock « 

Hais 

under Price and melude Misses 

A dollar does dovble duty on every sale, 

f Ready to Wear 

Some unusually good numbers, all are 

Children's 

wu Off 

and 

  

Its Hard to 

Fruit Jars 
Savings Than These 

Mason Quarts 57¢ doz 

Mason Half Gallon 79c doz 

Glass Top, Lightning Pattern, 
EZ Onarts, Glass Top, Lightning 

E = At Greater 

: Mason Pints, soc doz 

E Z Punts, 

Jelly Tumblers, regular 20¢ do 

Monday, 

Buy 

sen 

1c each 

79¢ 
Sgc 

Spec wl for 

allern, 

  

Red Cross Stoves: Ranges 

Parasols at Half Price 
Our big stock is reduced to 4 styles, To clean 

out quick at less than cost to manufacture, 
  

Our Entire Line of 

Misses and Women's 

Wash Suits 
In White and Colors at Sharp Reductions 

Almost all style creations are here and all 
colorings shown A rare chance offers to get 
vour daughter's. outfit for carly fall school days, 
or yourself mow, al from one fourth to one half 
off, 
  

Grey Skirts for Fall 

== 

Mrs. M. E. Loomis retumed to 
Syraciise today. 

ber vacation today. 

Seth Hawkins is now fireman on 
the Lehigh Valley, 
Mrs. Ed Ad is isiti 

Miss Natalie Maurice, * 

Mr. and Mrs, Carter of Newark 
are visiting, G. H. Stimson and 
lady. : 

The case of Fish Warden Perley 
Nichols was postponed until next 
Saturday. 

Mrs. A. J. Noble west to To- 
wanda today where she will visit 
at T. R Braund's, 

George A. Lent of Rochester 

came to Athens today to attead the 
Lent family reunion. 

Married by Justice Ralph Tozer 
Saturday afternoon Joseph Johns 
son and Myrtie Johdson, 

Mrs. Lizzie Ross of Colley, has 
been visiting friends in this vicinity 
and returned home this morning 

about 5 o'dock, Lewis Dunfee, 
about 15 years old, was playing 
‘tag” with Robert Rutledge and 
another boy, in the alley back of 
Hines' drug store. Dunfee climbed 
on the back porch of the old print. 
ing office building and from there 

onto the Page barn. He reached 
the ridge of the roof and slipped, 
sliding down the western side and 
off the building, fully a distance of 
twenty feet or more and striking 
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Here Are Some 

dealer said of our ne 
gray enameled ware. 

of the Valu 

Ware for the money I've 
seen in a long time. 
It's certainly fine.” 

Preserving Kettles. 4 

quart 15c. 

$3.50 to $7.50 
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

Such charming shades of grey; mot dull and 
on some rough stones on the 

church will give a social on the ground. His right leg was broken, 
At 10 per comt less than they are sold for wher 

made We have 6 patterns in stock, including the 

High Shelf and Closet. 
mg of §; 10 87 Som 

ENAMELINE at Less 

ze 2¢ I's dried out some but 

invigorale, 

dismal, but a light shade for carlier months and 
Our price means a sav 

features of constriction 

that will command stant atiention 

10x 

a darker one for continued service, 
  

size al Jc, 

moisture will re- 

5c 

Street Floor, 
  

This Will Interest Those 

17 patterns, scarcely more 

fern in each, of Organdies, 

Sts, all 23 fi 2c values ’ 

up fo I5c 

fa Fall ang Winter Wearables, 

‘W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

~ PEACE 

j Office Maney & Page Block, 
Rooms formerly oocupied by the 
Iade John R. Murray, 

Ofios hours: —§ to 10 a. m.; 0:30 

fo 8 p,m. Af other times during 
, day st Valley Record office. 

n. STEVENS, 
GE AND REAL ESTATE. 

Negotiated, Insurance Writ 
fen, Houses Rented, Rents Col- 

lected, Taxes Paid. 

ie 
bh 

‘DR. A. 6. REES, M.D. 
OFFICE HOURS: 

$ $0 11:00 a. m, 2 to $230, 7:00 to 8:00, 

Siehito hrinazy aad chronic diseases 
spesialty. phonea. 

A. N. HURRAY, M.D, 
SPECIALTIES 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
. and the Proper Fitting of whi 
Houre—9-13; 1-5. 7-8; Sundays 

appointmeat. Office, Wheelock Block, 

OSBORN’S LIVERY 

Whe Figure 

Dry Goods 
than a 

Crepes, 

to close, 

11 patterns of Lawn and Batiste 

To close out and gr: 

worth more. 

Women's Belts 
AT ONE HALF PRICE. See tablefull on the 

Any one 1s good enough to be 

  
Clasely on 

dress pal 

Mull and 

Are good any time of year, 

Refrigerators 
Buy one now be. 

cause you can't always save a fourth. 
  r12%e, 

Formerly Big line New 

¢ this 

0¢ 

space over | Sheetings 

Gingham 6c,   
Loss of Money Caused Insanity. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27.-Jobans Kind 

ler, eighteen years old, became violent 

and slarmed passengers iu an Ashland 

avenue car while brooding over the 

loss of $50, which he had deposited In 

the failed Milwaukee Avenue State 
bank. Kindler is held pending an in- 

vestigation of his sanity, Kindler is 

the second person to become mentally 

deranged as a result of the failure of 

this bank. Io addition, three persons, 

including a teller of the defunct bank, 

have committed suicide and one man 

fell dead following the flight of Presi 
dent Paul O. Stensland and the clos 

ing of the bank 

William Salser For Governor, 

NEW YORK, Aug 27. ln a state 

went given out last night Tammany 

Leader Julius Harburger of the Tenth 
assembly district declares he will be | 

a delegate to the Buffalo convention | 
apd will take the platform and pre 

sent for the Democratic nomination | 
for governor the name of Congress | 

  
man William Sulzer of New York | 
city Mr. Harburger sald he made 

this statement in response to District 

Attorney Jerome, who recently chal 
lenged the leaders of Tammany Hall 

to express thelr cholce for governor 

Murder at Little Falls, 

LITTLE FALLS N.Y. Aug 27.— 

John Klenar, an Austrian, was mur- 

dered in the foreign colony of this city 

at ao early bour. He had been visit- 

ing at the home of some relatives and 

when on his way home was set upon 

and shot through the stomach. His 

cries brought the police, and to them 

he sald be had been shot by an Italian, 

The Injured man sank Into uncon- 

sciougness and died in the ambulance 

on the way to the hospital. The mur. 

derer escaped   
Senator Stevens a Candidate, 

BATAVIA, N. Y., Aug. 27 Senator 

| Frederick C. Rtevens of Attica is a 

| candidate for the Republican nomina- 

{tion for governor. The Batavia News 

has made the authorized snnounce 

{ ment. In an Interview with Mr. Ste 
| vens be said he would take the nomina 

i Heavy and Light Draying and Moving tiou If given bim at the Republican 

Baggage called for and delivered in| 
Sayre, Athens and Waverly, | 

attended to | SET team work 
Livery attached, 

convention 

Circus Man Ground to Death. 

SCRANTON, Pa. Aug 27. Frank 

Holland, thirty five years old, who 

yy Pepin bey Valley Phone 308x | was traveling with the Barnum & Bal 

* A.E BAKER, 
Carpenter a and Builder. 

29 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y. 

M. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties 

; AT wir ihr ry 

ley circus, was ground to death near 

| here yesterday by falling under a cir 
!cus train. His home was in Ingersoll, 
| Canada. 

Weather Probabilities. 

Falr and cooler; northwest winds, 

Shown Discrimination. 

A goat appears 10 be a pretty wise 

{ animal, after all. You will notice that 
{he merely eats the cans and never 

touches the stuff that has been Inside 
| them. —Topeks Journal 8 

| Wonders of Chemical Research. 

A recent experiment in New York 

here any 

Fall Domestics in today. ¢ 4 
day at 2o0c, Amoskeag 

PRESIDENT CALLS FOR AID. 

Valparaiso In Need of Assistance 

After Her Great Disaster. 

OYSTER BAY, N Y., Aug 2T-— 

President Roosevelt has Issued a proc 

lamation appealing for ald for earth: 
quake stricken Chile. The proclama- 
tiou reads as follows 

“A dreadful calamity has befallen 

our slstér republic of Chile in the de- 

struction by earthquake of Valparaiso 
and other localities. We of this nation 

at this moment see the city of San 

Francisco struggling upward from the 
ruins In which a like catastrophe over- 

whelgped her last spring. We keep 

keenly io mind the thankful apprecia- 

tion we then felt from the way Io 
which the people of Europe, Asia and 

| both Americas came forward with gen. 
| erous offers of assistance, 

“Iu this tine of woe of our sister re- 

public I ask that our people out of thelr 

{ abundance now strive to do to another 

as others last spring did to us. The 

{ National Red Cross association has ai 

i ready tuken measures to collect any 

| subscriptions that may be offered for 

this purpose, and | trust that there will 
be a generous response.” 

Root En Route to Stricken City, 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—Secretary 

Root is now out on the Pacific ocean 

salling for Valparaiso, Chile. A dis 

patch was received from him by the 

state department from Puerto Arenas, 

Strait of Magellan, saying that be 
was about to start for Valparaiso and 
that be expected to arrive at Panama 
about Sept. 16, 

Locomotive Boller Exploded. 

LITTLE FALLS N. Y.. Aug. 27. 

The boller of freight locomotive No, 

2433 of the New York Central and 

Hudson River raliroad exploded just 

west of here, causing the death of En- 

gineer Chris Wagner of Albany and 

Fireman Edward Hall of Oneida. The 
locomotive was drawing a heavy east 
bound freight and had just passed tow: 

er 25-A When the explosion occurred. 
The boller was thrown froin the truéks 

high in the air and landed on its end 

100 feet away, blocking all four tracks 

of the road. A freak of the explosion 

was that neither the driving wheels 

nor tender of the engine was thrown 

from the tracks, but ran on with the 

train for a quarter of a mile. 

Panie Voflowed Troliey Crash. 

CLEVELAND, 0, Aug. 27.—8even 

persons were Injured and twenty others 

were imprisoned in a disabled car for 
some time following a head-on collision 

of two street cary on the Woodland 
avenue line. Almost a panic followed 
the collision and those who were fast. 
ened In the disabled car were trampled 
aver by other frightened passengers In 

thelr efforts to escape. 

ftaly Aguinst Drage Deetrine. 

ROME, Aug. 27-The semiofficial 
Popolo Romano devoted a leading arti 

cle to the international American con- 

ference at Rio de Janeiro, during the 

course of which it says, “No Edropean   

the church lawn Wednesday even- 
ing, 

O. J King of Towanda visited 
his soninlaw, Fenton Weller, over 

Sunday, returning to Towanda this 
moming. 

D. C. Potter, who has been visits 
ing his brother, Isaiah Potter, a 
week, retumed to Shohola Glen 
yesterday. aa 

Mrs. A. C, Perkins of Couders- 

port, has been the guest of Mrs. E, 
W. Degroff and returned home 
this morning. 

Joha M. Ryan and family went 
to Elmira today where they will 

visit a short time with the P. J, 
Nagle family, 

G W. Davidson of Towanda has 

been the guest of Athens friends a 
few days and returned to Towaada 
this morning. 

Mrs. Charles Bullock and daugh- 
ter have been visiting at William 
Howlands a short time and return- 

ed to Monroeton today, 

Mrs. George E Vanness has 
been the guest of Mrs, Platt Els- 
bree a short time and returned to 
Standing Stone this morning. 

Elmer Gleason came home from 
New York to Athens Saturday 
night to visit his wife and family 
who have been here some time, 

Mrs, J. A. Blair, who has been 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. E 

Spear in Milan, returned to New- 

ark, N. J., today. F. E Spear ac- 
companied her. 

Messrs. A. E Guiles, Ed Amold, 
Emmett Voorhis and George Wel. 

ler, went to Binghamton yesterday 

where they were entertained by the 
P. J. McTighe grocery company. 

Rev. A. F. Von Tobel will ad- 
dress the Eastern Bradford C, E 
Union at ‘Lime Hill Wednesday 
evening, and the Bradford Hl, 
School convention at Golden Hill, 

Thursday. 

Dr. L, J. Bradford and son A 
ard of Sylvania have been stopping 
at the home of Paul Pomeroy over 
Sunday and they went to Ricketts, 
this moming where the doctor has 
another son, to remain there sev- 
eral days. 

Arthur | Macafee moved from 
Ulster to Athens today and will 
reside in the Dr. Morey house on 

South street. He commenced work 
with the Macafee Concrete works 

The Keystone Guard will organ- 
ize a lodge in Towanda tomorrow 
night of 75 members. The order 
issued 390 cettificatés last month 
which is a record breaker for the 

third month of any fraternal order, 

Will the lady who through mis- 
take took an embroidered white 
silk shawl in the place of a white 
crepe ane of bke pattern at   

both bones being fractured about 

two inches above the ankle. He 
was carried into the building and 
Dr. Holcomb soon arrived and 

bound up the wounded member 
and he was taken to the home of 
his brother, George Dunfee, 135 

Spruce street, and from there sent 
to the hospital. 

ARGUMENT | CONTINUED 
Athens—District Attorney Mills 

and Lawyer Wilson continued the 
argument belore Judge Fanning 
today in the Charles Johnson mur- 

der case, Johnson was convicted 
of murder in the first degree at the 
first trial and the case was carried 

to the Supreme Court, who ruled 
that there had been improper evi- 
dence admitted and directed a new 

trial, He was again convicted at 
the last county court, and his law- 
yers filed objections to some of the 
proceedings which is the matter 
now being argued before Judge 
Fanning. 

$1.00 to Wilkes-Barre and Re- 
turn. The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
sell tickets at above named low fares 
from Sayre, aocouat Luzerne County 
Fair, on Thursday, August 30th. Tick. 
ets will be goiog and retarpi 
only on special train on date of es 
for children. See Lehigh Valley Ticket 
Agents for farther particulars. 1 
— AP ———— 

$6.60 to Toronto, Ont and 
Return, The Lehigh Valley Rallroad 
will make a special rate of one fare for 
the round trip to Toronto, account Can- 
adian National Exhibition, August 27 to 
September 10, Tickets to be sold An- 

27th to September Bth inclusive; 
imited for return to So orbs 11th, 
inclusive, and will beg aod re: 
turning on all trains exce ig ® Black 
Diamond Rx aus; within th : prescribed 
limit. See Valley Ticket Aguata 
for farther rs. 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD, 
$1.00 to Portage and retarn Thurs- 

day, Aug. 30th, account New York 

$7.78 New York and retarn A 
29th, good 5 da nr 

Come and be convinced 
of the bargains at 

McMahan's 
All 12ic hams re- 

duced to A 

We are showing also 
some excellent bargains 
in table linens, lunch 
cloth, center’ pieces and 
tray cloth, 
We have also some ex- 

  

  

B. E neu, 
L ©, O. F, Block,   

“ 18c. 
“ 2c. 

22¢.- 
25¢C.- 
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Permanent Dentistry Dentistry: 
A quarter af a century ago we 

Placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 
ent a resident of Sayre, These fill- 
ings today are just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 
made. We will tell you the name of 
the party, if you wish to see him 
yourself, 

There are variations in dental 
workmanship, just as there are dif- 
ferences in the various brands of 

four. If you desive the highest de- 
gree of proficeency—the skill and 
knowledge that will make YOUR 
fillings serviceable twenty-five years 
from today—come in or ‘phone for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
of you take pleasure sn having your 

Leth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 
=or da wo} Go thal kind of word: 

JW. Murrelle, D.D. S.. 
106 Centre St, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley Phone 97 D. 

E. BN. DUNHAM, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office: —Rooms §; and §, Eimer Block, 
Lockhart Street, Sayre. Pa. 
  

Bveryiking New and Up-to-Date. Firet- 

Thomas Ave, Oppose L. V. Station, 
Rates 51.50 Por Dav. Rawe, 

- TOUHEY'S HOTEL   

10 
11 

12 quart 60c. 

Gregg's Racket Store; 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave, Wa 

lS oF (7. 07 2 wp 

Bring Your Job 

  

  

  

      
I  


